Extractability, stability, and allergenicity of egg white proteins in differently heat-processed foods.
Hen's egg white protein is a major cause of food allergy, and a considerable number of countries have introduced labeling directions for processed food products. To control compliance with these regulations, analytical assays for the detection of egg in manufactured foods have been developed. In this study, we have tested the performance of 3 commercially available kits for quantitative egg analysis using 6 model heat-processed foods. The 3 assays worked well under standard conditions with soluble egg white proteins, but only the kit using a denaturing-reducing extraction buffer detected egg in complex heat-treated food matrixes. The differently extracted food samples were further used to evaluate the stability and allergenicity of the egg white allergens ovalbumin, ovomucoid, ovotransferrin, and lysozyme with polyclonal anti-egg antibodies and sera of 6 patients with egg allergy. It could be shown that differences in egg protein extractability have a significant impact on the interpretation of study results.